
Sounds

Ryan Leslie

Don't ask any question (Shh)
Just sit back and enjoy the ride (Yeah)
(What's up) You don't have to stress none
Let me handle you for the night (I got you)
For the night, have you body singing like (Les'):
Ow, ow, ooh (Make a sound for me)
Ow, ow, ooh (Are you down for me)
Ow, ow, ooh (Wear the crown for me)
Ow, ow, ooh (Yeah, Les')

She says she always wanted to take a road trip out to West
Imma bring my duffle girl, you just a bring a dress
Fresh pair of jeans, California dreams
Instagram poppin' call her Cara Delevingne
Spend a couple days, all year salary
You're a work of art, you belong in a gallery
Louvres in Paris
Body like métisse

Get you in them sheets, damn shawty you a beast
Leave the shades up, love me in the morning
Movie on the phone baby send me that recording
We hit the road in a matching pair of Jordans
Throw you 20 stacks so you know that you're important
I put you in that drop, screaming out we made it
Rolling down the block, we know we the most hated
Listenning to Pac, girl you are appreciated (The greatest)
You're the greatest I ain't never gon' debate it

Don't ask any question (Questions)
Just sit back and enjoy the ride (Yeah)
You don't have to stress none
Let me handle you for the night
For the night, have you body singing like:

Ow, ow, ooh (Let me handle that)
Ow, ow, ooh (Push you with my [?])
Ow, ow, ooh (you hanging out the window)
Ow, ow, ooh (Show me what it's hittin' for)

I be on my hustle, haters tryin' to knock it
I ain't tryin' to hear it if it ain't about the profit
She get to screamin' and ain't no way to stop it
Anything she need guaranteed Imma cop it
Ask her what she want, she gon' get offended (Yeah)
She gon' roll her eyes and tell me she independent
Mean attitude sometimes gotta fight it (Fight it)
Put that independent ass right up in the car (Let's go)
Then your curves, they make you so opulent
Watching how you ride, sell it (Yeah)
Play that Marvin Gaye, when need that healing (Sexual Healing)
Heavy too good but you're all up in your feelings
We be in that drop, man I know they hating (Hating)
Listenning to Pac say you are appreciated (Yeah)
Know I should've probably said: I love you 'fore I skated (You're the greate
st)
But you're the greatest I ain't never gon' debate it

Don't ask any question



(Any questions babe)
Just sit back and enjoy the ride (Yeah)
(Enjoy the ride)
You don't have to stress none
(You ain't gotta stress none babe)
Let me handle you for the night
For the night, have you body singing like:
Ow, ow, ooh (Oooh)
Ow, ow, ooh (No, no, no)
Ow, ow, ooh (Have your body singing like)
Ow, ow, ooh (Have your body singing like)

You ain't gotta worry 'bout nothin'
I'll take you all the way to heaven (Yeah)
Les'
Just ride with me

Say there's something 'bout the...
Way you look tonight, it's real
Say there's something 'bout the...
Way you look tonight, it's thrill
Can I lay you down babe?
Can you make the sounds? (I like that)
Can I lay you down babe?
Can you make the sounds? (I love to hear that)
Yeah
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